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l..Nonappi-bprlated fuind instrumentalities differ signifi-
canD:ly fromo6thier Governmcnt activities. From appro-

-priation and 'pibociiurbmcnt standpoint, obta iniing goods
or services from nonappropriated fund 'instrumentality
is cquivalent to obtaining them from nongovernmental
commercial sources.

2. khotlig seifrhg goodls'or prciizAnfg servi4es to Pegu-
lar. governmental activities is ouft'ide scope- of'proper
activities bof onappropriated funid instrumentality,
there'may be-clrcumstances in wuhichl it isnnecessary
for Army to procure from such instrumrentility. In such
instances Army, must prepare apptioprial.e sole-sour-ce
justification establishing its need for such procurement.

3. Ob'iigation of ihe"\\United States exists'vwhen`ther e' is
binding agt'eecnt imposing liability on both'partices.
Such binding 'agrdmnent requii es clear mnhifestation of
assent by both parlties. There miust be'definite offer
and positive unequivocal acceptance of it.

4. Ois of Consolida PostJIousing FundtGoverning
Council mrfetin'g, 7ji\l½ iich cotinciil iAecomdmeshthat
Houdingi Fund be reirni`Lrsed from approjriatfd`funds
for co'ts"6f custodiai and maintenance serviices it
providedfor cozfimon use areas of Army quarters, do
not constitute definite offer to enter into bindin~g agree-
ment. Base commander's approval of such minutes is
not positive Unequivocal acceptance which would create
binding agreement.

5. Since there is no binding agreement bete%;dn Ct'nsoli-
dated Post Ilousing, Fund and Army, 1-lousiilg FUnd
vouchet' may not be paid. However, to e!CLbnt that
Army has benefited from Ilousing Fund services, anid
if arrangement is ratified b1 authorized contracting

:offic er, Housing Fund may bo paid on quantuir mer uit
basis.
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The Finance and Accounting Officer at Fitzsimons Army Medical
Center, Denver, Colorado, seeks our opinioW on the prop-riety, of paying
a voucher. The voucher, in the fotin of a request for reimbursement,
was presentid by the Custodian of the Consolidacted1Post IIousing Fund
(1iousing Fund), a nonappropriated fund instrumentality, for salaries
paid to Housing Firnd employees, and othlerbcosts lncirrbd in providing
maid service, custodian services, yard cutting and Watering, main-
tenance of ex-teior roads'and grounds, snow removal in 'entry ways and
general policing of common use areas in transient quarters.

At Fitz smons, responsibllit for. ptoviding these types' oftservices
is divided betwveen th& "Directorate: of Facilities, En:i eersV(DFABh :i~nd
the: Dirdcto'rate rcf Induistrial oetattans (DIOX :both ptutsd thlbfflbial
commtxand sttucture, DJ:}AE did providc nomlnal maintenance services,
in6liaifig trashl collection,- but did hot prdvlide dny' oifthe -other services
tothe housing areas in juestion. The Govetning Council of tihe HIousing
Fuhd decided to proVide these services itself, and paid for them by col-
lecting service charges from permanent residents of bachelor officer
quarters and bachelor enlisted man quarters. DFAE did not supervise
the work performed by the Housing Fund, nor did it approve the costs
incurred.

OA its meeting of.May 25, 1978;t G
*

4
id &'1 'C' oeigtheicigtti Hotsing

Fund %reconinended "that abiotit$ 12; VJ000 of 'fiscalifydar 19,78$prbjiriated
fuddik ma'de- vi~ailable to 6eimti'burse-tit for costjit had ihurred and.,
wobi~inulr. ;ddring thce :j~ir ili~imiinta~hlngiomirause areas. .It "also
toesT~ffui~ndod that aliut'$13, 000be inzludcŽ1 inttib fis1h0yeafr 1079
Coinmand OperatingBiudget to 'coVer the dost of thi servis'tIhIe Fund
would provide. At the same meeting, thle Goverhing Counci), voted to
reimburse residents for the-service chairges collected in the past if the
Housing Fund was reimbursed for the services performed in fiscal year
1978.

These recommendations of the Governing Council were reported in
its fIinutes dated Mlay 31, 1,978. )On June 15, 1978, the ActinpgCoinftandber
of Fitzsirnons sent a memoranddlm to the President of the, Fund stating
that the minutes of Melay 31, 1978, were "reviewed" and 9 apptbved. "

Onl Jt'ne 21, 1978, the,,Custbdian'of the H1-usIing Fund sunmitted a
request for reinibursement to the Finance and Accounting Officer of
Fitzsimons. The request vas submitted on DA Form 2496, which is
designated "Disposition Form."

The Firi.'ince and Aczunting Officer aslcs (1) whether paymednt for
these services can be considered a proper use of appropriated funds;
(2) whether the Disposition Form, as prepared by the tHousing Fund
Custodian, mects the requirements of AR (Army Regulation) 37-21 to
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establish.and record a comri.tment and obligation of approriated funds;
and (3) whether the commanding officer's approval of the Housing Fund
Council minutes constitutes the creation of a valid contract and obliga-
tion.

'Wider 31'U.S.,C. 5 028, approjriatioi&6ean on1 beused for'te pur-
pose'for which they were appropriateid. Without eciffc statutory
authority, appiopriated funds are not availdble to sujiort actiNities of
a nonappropriated fund insttumontaliy, wvhether or dot a Goveriiment
official approve d an expenditure for this purpose.. Ili'this case,.- howcve.v,
many of,,the'seigvices provided were the responsibility of the Gdoerhmeint,
rather than activities of the Housing Fund. Soc All 210-10, paragraph
2-2, a; AR 420-72, paragraph 2-1; and AR 21fl2, paragraph 502. c(l),
Table 5-1. A.There is no question that the procurement of those sorvices
was a "1proper use of appropriated funds't , if the procurement was other-
wise properly made. U

An answerhto the contracting'officer's sipcondqueston'As'p'e.haps
unnecessary since we. olqnllde, ,inifra, th'atCno v'aiid.qaestirnact' -a'sever

made with1 the',Aunrrd, Howe'ver,' we must poirnt Sutitlat a' Disposition
Formi'V, a'cbordihg to AR 3 40-15, is the eqiivalentofan inter-off id.e.
memtorarindudm. In a ri6'ednt decision, we were f c e dith sevole'rasirilar
instanccs of ,Department of the Army o'pe'rating activities obtaining; goods
or services 'from nonappropriated fund ilnstrunmertaiitids. Se" e58 Comp.
Gen.VA 94 (1978). One of thc-cases,..1B-148581, also"ii'vol'Vd theprovision
of custodial- services to common use areas of quartbrs" by employeefj of
the nonappropriated fund instrumentality. In that decision we discussed
ine statusof nonappropriated fund instrumentalities (NAFI). We con-
cluded:

t * Thus, for alPpractical nurposes from an
appropriation and procurement 'standpoint, the ob-
taining of goods and services from a NAFI is tanta-
m7nounit to obtaining them fromI non-Governmiental,
commercial sources.

"s * * &Api'Is -exist to-iblp foster thd1e'and
Welfareiof inilita'ry personn'e1,and their dependents.
* *;*, Providing regiular Defense D6kartment 9ope~rating
activities with go6ds or services is nolr7't;itl "'re-
lated to theat purpose. ' $' Thus, as a general propo-
sition, we wouldBview the sale of goods and services
by NIAFIs to regular Governmental operating activi-
ties to be outside thle scope of the NIAFIs' proper
function..
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."e recognize, however, thatithere may be
c4innimstances.ivhere, as a practitcal matter, procure-
ment through a NAFI may be necessary. For example,
ther;e may b2 organizational or fujictional reasons vhich
dlctate the1 irpracticabilIty of havinig servicosn furhished
by.other than a NAPI. * * In diuch cases, appropriate
sole-source justifications should'Jle prepared, and * *
regular purchase orders, i, a. DD Form 1155, should be
utilized rather than intra-agency orders."
.1t ou ghZ the' Disosiio ' / is tox ": DiFposition Form4,' is not the proper ocument to

record a 'purchiae order obligation) of this type;, according to Army
r6elatiorns, its use. is not necest'rkly in violatioli' of1 31 U. S. C.
§S200(a) which precludes the reco.rding of an obligation unless it is
stipportted by documentary evidence of a binding agreement between
the parties. As explained in the report of the 'ommnittee of Con-
ference:

It is not necessary, however, lthaa this
binding agfreemnent be thesfinal formal conta. a-t on
asiy specified form. The primary purpose is to
require that there be an offer and an acceptance
imposing liability on both parties. * * 11

H.R. Rep. No. 2663, 83d bong.-, 2d Sess. 18 (1954).

r. 0~~ce.'6si
.Thisf.lus to4$e contractingtroffieerl s' tlird on about the

effect of tIi ecomrn anding offiicer's ajpdfa1 of tJIHousing Fund Council
minutes in pieatihg a binding' contractual obligdtitin.

s en I of~acssent by bothli6fofithe "partie's isinecessary to
cr~eateiaeb~ndingontract.. There mntitbe a defffite 'ff.r and an
unequivocal ac c epMtance of it. 1 Youngsto\vn Steel Erecting Co.-.v.;

a Co.. 1o4 1. Supp. 337, 33S (Nf.=ThioA1O57).
To bfind the offeror, the acceptadnce must'be positive and unambiguous.
Unit6dhSttes v. Bratuistein, 75 F. Supp. 137, 139 (S.FD.N. Y. 1947);
35 Comp... Gen. 2TT7T1Tri5).

. .;{fThecrehls~tnoz indicationin theirercord th at anyoffi~cer"6f the United
St~es.at, i toidd todo sb,-,grequestd'e the H~ousinlg' :Fn opovi'de

thd tiervilceA'iziquesulon. Rather,'F it~seeis clear. that tlie:Hou~i'ihg Fund
-pride&tid th5ese serirics s al; its`&.vn linitiative. .Until the end of IMay
1978 it did not evewrequet that it bcpaid fbr~hese services. The
reCod dnes notcontain aiLy dkunientary evidence of an agreement
covering the period October 1077 tirough MIay 1978, which required the
Housing Fund to'inaintain the billeting areas and required the Army to
pay for these main'tenance services.
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For the period after May 1978, the onlydocumcnts which could
possibly create a written binding contract are the May 31 Housing
Fund Goveninlg Council minutes and the June 15 approval of those
miniutes by the Acting Commander of Fitzsimons, The Disfpocition
Foa'im, signe-d only by the Custodian of theI Housing Fundo who has no
authority to obligate appropriated mohies of the United States,
certainlyrdoes not create an agreement binding on both the Army and
the Housing Fund. The contract, if it exists, must be contained in
the minutes and the Acting Comriander's approval.

The crucial language of the minutes is contained in paragraph Ba
andcparagraplh 8. Pragraph 6a states, in part:

"*at:j*:The council recdmmnendeld that a total of
$127-045,15 be made availabl6Lfrom appropriated
Iunds for FY 78 to off set costs associated with
maintaining nommon use areas. This amount to
be cost shlared by DIO ($9, 997.15) and DMAE
($2, 048. 00).

"Tie-b-council' further recomme'nded that 'an estimated
amount of $13, 250,5'0be inclIded~inthe FY 79 Com-
mand-Operating Budget (COB) to Cover this expense
to be cost Sha Ied by DIO ($10, 988. 00), ancd DFAE
($2, 252. 50) (see inclosure rzumber 3 for explanation
of expenses)."

Paragraph 8 states:

t tReconimend a0'rovai of paragraphs 6a and b and
paragraphs 7a, b, anfd c, above."

NWe arCeUnable to6co~nstrue'the2i intesu t a defbiytetffetbY the
'U1buing FVUnd to'enter intO a bidn~ding'a"greement. TI'ere iS nqindication
'n the m-inbte.S that the(fr1busing'Fund intehed~to obligate itself 'to per-
fornri maintenanile services's. The Goveriiing Council merely recom-
mended tiltappropriate funds be made available to offset the costs
of maintaining commion use areas, These are not the clear words of
asseiit nec6ssary to 4 &+reate a contract.

Even if e were to d'cide that thofve anage heIVerning Counci1
minutes was an offer, it is6lear that the Actineg Crmmfi'ander'2adction of
June 15, 1978, does ndtotcohistitute a p6sitire, tinambiiguous, and unu4ilvo-
cal acceptance. The Acting Commander's endorsemo ent indicates.")nly
that he has reviewed the minutes and' the March 1978 Housing.FurY
financial statement and has 4pproved them. There is no ihdication that
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he intended to legally bind the Army to pay for maintenance from
appropriated funds. Moreover, an exaniination of Ariny Regulation
230-1 indicates that in approving the minutes, the Acttng Commander
was presumably acting as supervisor of the Housing Fund rather
than as a contracting party. See paragraphs 1-14a. (2) and 1-14g. (3).

Welconcwtde'that neither"itlie. Disposition Foirmiasprepared$y- the
Custodidn of the Housing Fund'n'6r the Acting Cbmmanderfs approval-
of the Governing Council's minutesvcreiates a binding contract. There
is no other basis in the record to'find ifilat an obligation ofthetUnited
States was creatbd. Therefore, the Finance and Accounting Officer
may not pay the HI-osing Fund on the basis of the Disposition Form
as a voucher.

AV>LX.Vi9.~~4,. ,A4F upr,,f .we34s
1nz58 Comp;; Gen, ra,;we'alho held that.froucners

f;goods'an W sericeps 5,sic te Krmy'by nonapp&r prfitedit
ithArfimtaoithie s could'noftb'e'rHowevertyi awaccozpapying
lette-rtotfie'S6Ecretalry: of .t'8eVAMrm` ive statedathatEiilig~t oft'ijhe< engthy,
period of tieA ha iapsyeddinceithddoo13 and sd~3rii'ces>werte pro-,/
vided to the Aimnh and sincentijdOPere4 th a thejAtr1'yh ad thieuse and
benefit 'of the goods or servicqc4itthe nonappgpr~aId'fund instrumentali-
ties could be paid on1 a juantumu' n'eruit/quantume v'alebant basis,", pro-
vided the purchases werc. ratifie T7an appropriate contracting-official
of the Army. We think a similar result is justiff_.d in the preserit cAse
as *e]l..

.lo6yever;,.b we shoul point outthatupart of the costsforvichthei.
HousingiFun'd seeks reimebursomfent msTor serhiceslliciit..vere'nt thle
reSpCnsiSiiitfrbr,'the ArniYd be'paid for f rom appropriated
fuinds.tQS6ee AR'210t I52, paSaph, 541t,Y-Paclhd Table 5-I' (CentralAccount-
ing' Surpp h and CentralP&Msonnel Adhministration to, be paid from n-.n-
appropriated funds); AR 420'7 2, par4araph 2-4.a.(6); AR2420-74,
paragraph 3-2. a. The [lousing Fund may be paid on a quantumr meruit
.basis for the services Which benefited the Army, provirided that m;le pur-
chase is ratified by ant authorized contractina officer.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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